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tlh wel I, at leag
month, which nill n

tloks as t l{e'Fe ba.ck to using English again thlt
e+ to al I ouF French and Belqianni I I no drrubt be a great rel ie+ to al I ouF ch and Be I gi a,nnembers!. Other than that there isn't really a lot of nelts, mainly due to theefforts of the Post Office vlho haven't yet managed to deliver anything postedtretween the Augurt Bank 'rHol iday and lgth.SEptember, although tfrey've bone atretween the August Bank ';Hol iday and lgth.September, although tfrey've done agrand lob of delivering a,ll the junk mail a,nd bills posted SINCE theh. All ofgrand lob of delivering a, ll the junk mail a,nd biils pos

which means that Issue 5() isn't going to be quite up to standa.rd. As toStephen's suggestlon (the pnintabte onell {,trat this Issue shbuld be printed rrngold papeI^! I'n afrrid oun paper supplier was unable to help as he tta.ims that
somectne called Langon ha.d confiscated his entire stock, and gone away nutteringabout 'balance of paymentsr or something like that. ttre Ueiton Shoir looks f ik;being- the main event of the Ilragon yeap, io make a point of being there i+ youpossibly Eanr not only to nake ;initrew Hill hbppy, but tq ionvlnce the ?enremailtng finms that it's still worth producing thingL-ior the llragon, and mopeto- _the point convince FtE that it is worth-risking Group money tYCIUR noney!l
:etting 9P-a London & South 5==t Shon next year!. One-the sirb_;ect- of the shbw,Andnew Hill has offered me a ctruple of-free tickets to use aE prizes, but ican't think ri+ a eompcititioni. f nas 9oin9 to try "Complete the folbwing Ithink Paul Gnade ir a...'s but thei I Fealisei I'd irever be able to frrint thewinning.rnElrcr! wlthout gcttlng nicked, so f think f'll try something sbfen. Tokeep lt slmplc thc .f trst two-peoplc to anslrclr the fol lowing questi6n corre.ctlyget a ticket: - tJho wag the f irgt General Editon o{ I}ragon tls*r lrlagazine, aniwhat tta.s the date of the first issue?. tgorry Helenr-you'Fe disquitifiei fromthis one!1. You can't all Hin, but it's wr:rth a- try, iinit it?, so'send me youranswerr and i+ lt r,rins f '11 send you yorrr ticket, and unlesE^ the post inprbvesvou should get it in good time -fon ttre ipga rlragon'show!. 
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llelfr .hene we are with issue 50, and aE a special suFFrise I've got a wholepage all to myself later (rn beciuse No CINi: HAs BoTHEREI) Ttl -$TRITE ANy
ARTTCLES! ! I I trsn't harp on about it too much here as I shatl do that later.

I

tJhat.I wi-ll say thouglh is that you'd better get those f ingers to the ke;rboandpretty damn soon or thene IrILL be no newsletten in the nean future. For- thoseof you out there thinking,thit I am sitting oh a stack of articles, then thinkagain. I do have several that will be used later onl but which f-could not usethis month, basically because f don't won't 10 pages of Dragon versus STargumentsr or_ 1() page:i of softr+are reviews! UPIIATE is. suppoied to cgrver aEwide,a range of Bubjects as possible. f'm not comptaining that'I have severalsimilar articles (at least f HAVE themlt, but L whole-newsletter on the samesubject would be .yery boring. You don't- have to tre a gneat expert oncomputers, but there must be something which you can wnite a6out! ANYTHINGT falways look at al I a,rticles which come ii, so doh't think I wi I I just throw itaway i+ it is rubblsh. You must realise however that Update runs on what YOUput into it- f'm not going to sit around each month writi-ng a whole page Sustbeca,use thene ar. a thousand of you out thene who can;t be.bothei^eJ to pu.ranything into thc ArouF - I edit the nbwsletter, f IION'T wrlte it (not that' Ieven have anythtng to edit though!).
Got the message? ARTfCLES, and NCIW - rrF urould you prefer regding blank pages?You have been wained...Stephen.

---

Po-t Ea.r^ l;r # r= r wEXT CFrr*i-trna--! ! !
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r.'r .rL< i t:tg-__.l-fie lrlr=-t Clt_=E1=_-f i _i_F_-_r4+€_-_==_-_ - at-A_!|_Sprite Magic is undoubtedly one of the cleverest and most interesting
;'crr,rt i nes ever' made f or the Dr'agorr, but al go one of the most under-used . Th i s
.r, possibly because of the copynight nestnictions placed upon it in the first
,-rliece, and the diff iculty in using it with youn own SBASfC pnognam tct ioad and
:'un easi ly, or. using it with an a.utonun entry sequence. Also, it i=
rncompatible with DOS, needing the same addnesses +on the machine code hooks,

Some of the drawbacks can be overcome fairly easily, in your own Frrrgrams.
',rstllr you must always use CLEAR 2OO'&H6OO0 to leave it Fotrm to operate. The
Slrnite Magic r.outine is in two parts. The *irst of these resides at
2A464132767128464... the start, end and entry a.ddresses. This pant has a
r.nutine which lerads the sectrnd part, then puts utr the copyright scl^een and
rraits fon you to CLOAD your SBASfC and nun it. The second part resides at
29fJr4L8135725. Un{ontunately, DOS uses some of these Iocations too. Howeu'er,
you can load the first pa.rt from tape, using the above-mentloned CLEAR, and
without the EXEC nonmally requined, and then you can re-save the code to tape.
You can then load the second part fnom your tape and ne-save it to tape.

To overcome the routine in the first pa.rt that loads the second part and
gives r*hat appears to be a cold stantr )ou ca.n amend the tirst few bytes o'f the
{irst part so that it will CLOADI'I to a waFm start. Aii you have to do, ha,ving
loaded in the first part, is to enten a direct command:-

\r FOR I = ?8464 TO ?A349: P0KE I,C:NEXT

I+ you have a moniton, you should now see that location &H6F€l6 {Z€ISSO)
t.ontains &H39 i57t. You can CSAVET'I this revised version for your own use at
the adresses given above, followed by Pant 2 unaltened. You can use an SBASIC
tlrogFam to CLOADII (for the f irst pant!, CLOAIII{ ({or the second partl, and
.-ontinue with your SBASIC. The tape would have SBASfCTPARTITPARTZ. It is also
rltr:.sible to use the autorun sequence with t'.his system, in nhich case yrrul^ tape
rrottld have AUTORUN, (with loading scpeen),SBASICTPART ITPART 2.. The Part I
ir{rtrld overnrite the autonun as the former is CLOAItlrl'd, but by tha,t time your
iUASfC is running. Any problems would probably be insufficient use of CLEAR.
I have used it success*ully mysel{. ft is excellent frrr the adventure tyoe of

I L;(_il-dm.

{. haven't attempted it mysel4, but it nright be possitrle, with :iclme ef f ort, to
rrr.,L- it from disc. You would have to re-save Part 2 with an offset, to place it
irritially ton storage somewhere in RAM, perhaps a. high resolution Ecreen
-'r.(l{ir'ess which could be PCLEAR'd {or its reception. SAVE Part l to dlsc, SAVE
i'ar t 2 trr disc, SAVE a IIfSCOFF on DISKILL routine, a.ll to the same disc, ltlake
rrF your SIIIAGIC BASIC routine so thaf- it lccrld:-

CLEAR as descri.bed above.

LOAD Part I and the re-locateri Pant 2 j

RUN DISKILL or ITISCOFF

COPY the data from the re-located Part 2 |s the addresses which it
needs, a.s above-mentioned.

EXEC Part I and carry on with the $BASIC nouti.ne

Ihis SBASIC can then be CSAVE'd to tape, trying it out without disc and with
REI{ to avoid the ITISKILL temporani ly. You can then re-load it f rorn tape,
remove the REI'| , and save it to the disc which has the SIqAGIC code and IIISKILL.
The:ie latter .need only be on the disc once {or several SBASfC routines, of
cctut sc!, just the same as RAINEOTJ l.rRfTER routines. On the nther handr you may
have found some better way. I+ Eor Flease let us all knowl

Do YOU have a
tlhy not write
that it exist:r

program that you think is badly
us an article about it?, some of
unless YOU tell them.

under-rated
ouF neadens

by most other users?.
may not even tlnow



- ].re Dra.€lon \,r-- S-f- (]ra.rt I- t e"]2,=, -
Yes, we,have all rea,d about the death of the llra.gon and the popularity of the

ST. Yes, r.re al I know hon many ST ownens are 'idiots with nore credlt cards
than senge', and how the wonld out there is fulI of 'hostile ST rrrlanergr. Are
these gtatements true?

It is important to have first hand knowledge of what trne writes aboutr 5o a
tittle about myself. I arn a dedicated fan of the llragon ANII the 5T. I uake
money out of writing for ST publications and f work as the rnarketing nanageF
for a specialist hardware Eupplier for the ST range o{ systeus.

Uhen the llragon was {irst marketed, whetheF r{e like it or notr,the general
publ ic was being trverloaded with hyFe about a uhole range o# net{ home
computers. To nany, the llragrrn r+as just another machine.' The *act that it natr
well designed and corrstructed, endoned with a powerful"array of lnterfaces and
expansion facilities, impressed {ew 'punters'. It had fewer ccrlours and Fcrorer
graphics than some of its riva.ls, and it was expensive too! tlhat did tt ma.tter
that the Dragon boasted a 68()9 FFocclsstrr rrith wonderful OS-? just around the
corner? Very little. At the end of the day the llnagon did not scll in enough
numbers and neither did it rnake eriough money.

The Atari ST was marketed in a far less hosti le environnent, and before a far
mope informed potential user base. rn the ea,rly days, there uras nothing to
rival the ST in price or perfornance. As nore people bought the nachlrret
productlon costs fell and so did the end uE€rF price. Even nol{ it still offers
sx=e! !ent value fon mcney. !-iks the llragon, the 3T haa s powerfut rrray o{
lntcrfaces and cxFannlon factIitien. Slgnlficantlyr' the 6SOOO prcrccssor used
ln the ST i= the descendent of the 6809, also manufactur.ed by ltlotorola. TheST
can run OS-9 just as the Ilragon does, although a later version. I guess many
of you have heard of OS-9. Ilo you real ise that it has been adopted as one o+
the new standards for educational computer systems in Europe?

So what about sredit cards and sense? lJe I ive in a decade of rapidly
developing computer- technology. l+ the user can taste some o{ thege excitlng
developments at an atfordable price, what is wrong with that? The entry level
ST s..lstem, in real tennrs, is less expensive today than the llragon wag at its
Iaunch!

I+ some ST ownens are hostile towards ltragon users then that is their lrrss.
lrlhat is to be gained by holding rigid and narrow minded views and opinions,
blindly de*ending crnes own computer model and deniding those trlincd by other=?
No specific cq:mFr-lt-er model stands in isola.tion frorn others. The ST ls not the
best computen on the most porrerful, but whether we like it or noi. ii is cheap
and it is populan. The llragon is not the worst or least versatile computer,
but it is losing in the popularity stakers. There is a slowly contracting rrsetr
base, and those Ilragon orlners buying STs do not help the situa.tion.

Few useFs can f inancial ly support two different computer s;rrsterns, that is,
ect ively invest in both systems. tJha.t one can do is to retain an intenest in
youP 'first love', in this case the llragon. llhy write off a considerable
investment by "sel I ing up' f oF a paltry surn? lnleathen the ' initial strrFm and
keep tight hold of ytrur^ Ilnagon handware and softwape. You will, perhaps, be
surpri:ed to le.arn that text only adventures are popular crn the ST. For
exampler Colossal Cave is just as much a challenge when run on a mainfrane, an
ST or a Dragon! Siml larly, why use a stedgehammer to cra,ck a nut? There at^e
some tnuly amaz l ng desktop publ ish i ng packages avai lable on the €iT, but bel ieve
h€r how I often yearn fon Telellniter! Thene must be many other examples that
ex-Ilra,gon clt{nens can th t nk of ,

Ilon't make the mistake f nade
market)... i+ you want to upgrade, don'
hold of it!... ltlartin tlalsh.

got on a machine they've no use for, especially when
use the oncr they had, DESERVES the title.idiot",
to the words of the old Kinks' necord
Fashion'! ! !...Paul. ))
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L cl:= -cf-=-I-Hands up al I those perlple reading this article who have heard of BASIC?
Fnobahly most o{ your because BASIC ts the most commonly supplied language with
toclay's home micros. Countless thousands o+ progFams, games a.nd applications
h*rve'probably at started out as BASIC. But inspite of its popularity it ig a
+ilssy language" I wonder how many al yot;- have shared my experience of typing
1n yrrur^ finst BASIC pnogr-am, running it, only to be greet*d by the helpful
trlessage "SYNTAX ERROR'r ttith, if yoii':-- lucky, a clue to which line the problem
i:r in,

Transfer this into the classrrrom situation. Imagine' how uFset a cht ld nould
tre io h=ve aIl thein h,rrd t"|r!nk and Eot^e *inger-s re+arrlr',.d with an unintelligible
erFoF message. BASIC fa.lls down serlously as a teaching language fon in{ant
chi ldren trecau=e i^. r-trakes many assumption= about their atri I ities, ef f ectively
excluding chi l.dren f rorn programming unti I they achieve a high level of
litrrr'acy. Its ma.j or faiting is that the child must be able to read the screen,
nhereas most can r:nly look at them.

The langua5e LOGC on the otherhand makes no such assurnptions. At its entry
levelr 6hly srmple wonds like le{t, right, ctr up and down are used - words that
rnost chi ldren wi I I already tre fami liar wi*-h. f nstant a,nd rewarding resuli.e are
Lhus obtained immediately from very simple commandg. 5o what lies behind LOGO?
If it has a key conr:ept, then quite simply it is this : that the chi ld should

[)u a[, le to pnogram the computer, aE oppose to the more norma.I (BASIC) approach
lhaL the computer pnognams the chi ld. ltlany pr'ograms written in BASIC ar.e of
the C,rill and practise approach, with the computer very much in control.

l-oG0's inventor, Seymoun Papent, had this concept very much in minti nhen he
set ,out in t967 la deveiop the new language. Original versiong of LGG{I Hel^e
rlenived fnom antrthen high level language called LISP, a prcrgramming EyEtem that
-, I lows pt^ognaniirier'r tc i+i^i Le ! !gts o{ symboi ic iirgtnuctiong in a logical ordrsr.
l-ht, erarly vensir:ns of LOGO opened this concept up to chi itirrcrr,

LOGO eventual ly sun{aced as a useable langua.ge early in t9&A. Initial ly it
lr.t1: u5€d crn mai nf r;rme courputr:rs and mi n i systems, and rr:sul ts were encouragi ng,
gi.rr.ticulaFly wrth children who had treen expeniencingl di{ficulty rrith I'laths.
But in this original f orm the language was sti I I too abstrac'c for vai -rr' )raiirrg.:hildren to grasp, being still text based. Papert and his developmnt tean
,ret*ded a nadicle ne-think of the LOGO front end, This they achieved by givirrg
t-OG0 perhaps its most well known feature - the Turtle. These 6ame in basically
two f onms, I ittf e blobs on blocks that moved anound the corriputer" screenr oF
.,ror € excitingt (to your. average seven year old at least! l ittle robots that
'cuttler around the tloon drawing I ines behind them. i.rith either type of turtle
' hi ldr'en got instant {eedback of their prclgramming e{forts.

The initial concept of LOGO was that it would replace the conventioanl
leching methods o{ mathematics. But this r-evolution proved a little too hard
to snallor+ fon most teachens. In the U.K., a LOGO research group based a.t the:
Un jversity of Ed inburgh pnoduced its own version o{ the languager clF-iEir.:=! !y'for ther Rt4 3Cl02, at the time the most popuular computer in use in school.-r.
fhey tound [hat a lesg radicle approach with LCIGO also worked, by inte..grating
i t into the maths curriculum. Their work and eventual d,evelopment sf a LOG$
dialect for the BBC I'licro has lead to its wide. use in school mtahs departmennts.

So how does L06t] wonk? Its key is in the Tuntle Graphics. Pnwer up a
typicil LOG0 package and you will get a scneen with the turtle sitting in- the
cerntne. Type a Etrmmand I i ke 'FOR[TARD 50' rrF even -1 ust 'FI, 50' anC the- I i tt le\ reature will tnove {orward 5O steps drawing; a line behind it. A rsloor turtle
i;t I I behave 1n a simi la.n mannen, and today these l ittle .robots are peftiotely
. orrt.r'ril Ied and have no trai I ing wires. To draw simple geomeLric shapei
.:crrrrmandg like LEFT and RIGHT can be used, togethen *ith angles oi turn. This
rrdy a ch i ld Eotrn learns that a sqdare has f,ot_rr e4,.ra! i ide=, an<i f our nirr.ri.y
iicgr€r€! cclFnens. I'lore complex shapes can be built up by writing simple
!Jr.r.rcedures and repeating them. This approach encourages the child to xrite out
t tr€r progPa.m c}n papen bef ore enter i ng i t i nto the computen, a good programmi ng
habit we could all do with learning.

. A good Yersion of LOG0 was available for the Dnagon from Salarnandep,software
tlnder the title of 'Turtle Graphics' and it is often-seen {or sa.le in thre snall
.,d:: n{ 'Update' . I+. ygu ane inteneste'd in more inf onmation on LOGO, Ray.ldhrtrrrrnd's book 'Forward 1OO", (publ ished by Penguinl can he Feccrmmended. - I+
r(rrr lrave a chi ld rrr. a whole classnoorn o# them Hho +ind conputers a I ittle.r;lurrtlrigr then LOG0 could be the answen. ft has been shown to" be effecti'reji I ti ilges f rrim three upr^rands. In f act, anytrne whe has problenrs with.,' i'€|matical concepts can be helped ,by the LOGO approach.

h+l rj tlhi le I've nothing at aI l against Logo, f wouldn't have thought thatr, rtirrg BASIC required a'high standard of l,iteracy', even for a Eeven year
.j,i, and I centainly wouldn't agree thatr'a language usable by children unable
.(: urt*ad the screen" was a gori ! thing they could be better employed
le.rr nlng to read than playing r.lrth computens!. Any teachens carEr to connent one
re.. ilr- t'other?, n g.

Yor"-



Hr=rrceFcrl th ( -l-3) - Elr=b Srni tkr
- if yo;-,*r. typ"a--Tn 5f-f-1EffiF-iTeFt--T5sue then yrlu are ready-to

load theie scneenia, but {irst load in the RA}l disk routines by typing ,'13
r-UAD' . You'l i need these to save you data on disk. Choose a suitable blank
:;creen (e.g. 378, {or this punpose and note the r:umber. Now type_'47O_LOAD' to
compi le at t the screens.- ' Rectif y any mistakeg in this waYi FORGET.I{I-AI}DR'
edii the o{fending screen(sl, and LOAD again. Llhen error-.Cree, the drawing daia
can be input, You need sets of XrYrZ coordinates, and the pairs o{ set numbers
which ane tb be 3oined with a I in6, I+ you haven't yrru llwn dranin-or the
following data will dFaw a simple housei-

I ) 70 r20 r96
2' tgo. 2Orq&
3' 50r50,171
4) 2OO,50,171
5' 2OO, l50,171
6' 60,150, l7l
71 5Or50,2l
a! 2oor5or2l
cl 2oo, l50,2l

to) 50,150r2l
r-2 1-3 L-7 2-4 2-S 3-4 3-6 3-7 4-5 4-A 5-6 5-9 6-1C, 7-8 7-LO A-? g-to

To input th= data type IIATAIN. On 'HOU I'IANY POIHTS?' answer with 10. On
,SET 1X?. answer 70, VZ ZO, Z? 96 and go on until all the coot^dinates
sre read in. On 'LINE: FR0t'l?''answdn I, TA? ? and so on until the las! pair of
line numbers has been input" Answer twice mrrFe with ze,r.o. You should 'nlru. 9et
Llie OK prompt. You must now tre verz -care'Ful not t(} get an error mesriage- -ltyotr do, ybu rnirii staFi a.gain with DATAIN. l.lrite 37g Sze RA}|ToDSK where 37e
r..*g.,n*=*nts your blank scFeen. You have nctr,{ saved the data on disk. l'lrite
HI.-ADDR g . and note this number (e,g" 32041 for future reference" The
instructions that follow are those necessary for this and all future rune Cln

r',is data. (13 LOAD and 47O LOAI) will be requirLd a+ter each new FORTH startli-

SP! 32(J4 H!-AODR I

CADUT
378 37A I}SKTORAM

then these can be fol loxed by
draws isometnical ly.

CAIIP that draess in perspective and CAIII that

tie I I that's i t f or now. lrlore about CAII next t ine"

A,E-en-D]a-E--E>c ft- r*a- ! t = 
I? r =f - 

(5pa-H -,
combination of listings I and 3 Hhich you tuay f lngall 64|F., plrt.ROf'l and IIOS into RAll and then LOAII
and modi*ied TOOLKfT.UTY.

ea:i I eF
and RUN

_10 REm
20 REt{
30 REt4
35 REI'I
40 REl't
50 FGR
60 READ A'5
70 PCKE I , VAL ( '&H' +A:F )
AO NEXT I

the previously stored
******I* ffi *F****I**FF***

*# LOAI}E.R TO PUT RA]'4 A}.ID I'OS INTO ***
**+ RAI'I OF A DRAGON 64 I*-F
#* AND PATCH TO AUTO RUN TOOLKIT **.*

I=&H4EZO TA 'eH4E71

90
100
r.10
1?O
130
140
r50

EXEC
I}ATA
IIATA
IIATA
IIATA
I}ATA
DATA

t H4E2O
gE,8O, OO, 1Ar 5(),87, FF,IlEr A6,84
97 rFF, DF r A7 r C}0, €lC , DF, FF, 25, F1
30, gC,26
1O,c}Er 03, EB, A6,[l0,47, AO
tO,8C; O3, FC ,25rFo r lOr 8Er 03r EB
to, 9F r72 186, 2L rB7 rBE, C5! lC *AF

r60 DATA g6r22r30r8CrOCr9F rA6r7ErOL r94
170 rIATA 12rB7, FF, DF,7ErC7 r06
lAO DATA ??r54,4F,4F, 4C, 48, 49 r54rzE,55,54,59, 22rOO



Pa-:=ca. 1
Continuing

For E!e.r=lirrrr'er s(13) - - -Pa.rt
=Gf 

66n+ hI;s f m o n t-h-tF FF 09 Fam:
AEGIN

sum: EO i rnean : =O I
wrrte("Enter month number in Fange 1 .. l? i
readln(input_monthlf (* readln cannot be used
month;=jani
IFinput-_month)lTHEN

FOR cr:unt := 2 TO input_morrih E..O

month:= succ (month) i
FOR row:- start_year T0 end_year DO

sum:=suin + arrnual rairr{al I Irowrrnrrnthl i

REPEAT
rea'd (ch ) ;
IF (ch < 'l'l OR (ch > '4't THEi{

writeln ('Inval id inpu'.'l ;
UNTIL (ch )='1tl ANIi (ch <='4'r;
CASE ch OF

2.-

'll
with user def ined types -Fl

back on digc fila, ovcrnPiting

f t.lq *l

out the rcqulrements of
Good Luck.

,* yclu c6n do thte blt ....
r l.l0 i

lrI)
;'I.'()CEDURE display_datai (* dlsplayr thr natllx of ralnf al I atatistlcr *l
t:(ifN

rX .....a,nd thltr bit
I r.llli
l''itICEDURE rcl llct_+rBm_nanu I\t{ ch i chrr I
; (,JN

writeln
wr'itcln
wr i teI n
writelrr
}JFiteln
write('

rlt
,2'
r 3t

' Anuurl t^ainf rl l stati,:rtlcr 'l I rktp (51I
'1 Av*ragc rrlnfe. lI for sclcctcd year. 'IIsktpl?,lI
'2 Average rllnfrll {or selccted rronth 'l lgkip(21|
'3 Iltsplay drtr')lskip(2)l
'4 Oult')laklp(J)l
Enter Cholce Z ', I

year_aveFagci
mc'rr i. h_a.verage i
displa)'_dataf

'4' i {inighed := trucl
END| (* of CASE *l

END; (* of select fron nenu +t
i,ROCEDURE terminatel (*renrites the lratpix

or rginal t)
UAR FC!++ :'t-a--i

c-i : nonthrl
AEGIN

r{r*Fttc (rainiql I I' r*infal l. dat' I I
FflR now l= start_yGtr T0 rrrd_ycrr DO

JBEGTN
FOR col 3r Jen To doc DO

write (raln{al l, rrrnrral_r'slnfrl I Ir.ow,col I ) Iwnifeln(rrinfalllt(* forcc ncw linr on output
END;

CLOSE(rainfallll
Hrltelnf

ENDI (it of termlnatc *t
BEGIN (* start o+ rrrln progrrn - dt lart! *t

f lnlshed :r +rlrcl
+ill_arl^ayt
REFEAT

sel ect_from_nGnu
UNTIL finishedf
termi natel

ENIT.
Flnal ly, ytrup trek le to insert code to carry

procedures'skip' r'display_data' rnd'month_rverage'.

fD r.
a {-ewr'ot yrlu are ordering'graphlcs screcn!

fron the library, there ls a TOTAL lack of new naterlal being rgnt fN. Thlljus! .lt*'t good qnguglt.!. _ff you havc any ORIGfNAL graphics oi nnV klnd, plcarG
send them in to add to the Ltbrrry stock you only get as good aE ytru glvc!.
Paul.
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I said that f would descnibe the funny things that happen vrhen you use PC
c{.lt.lVERT. Untontunatr*ly, since I wnote ther last piece, I have not had the
rtiance to tny it,rg.ein, so I'm not yet sune exactly wh;rt does happen. The tdea
r.las gneat, and it pnobably wi I I wonk when I get it straighti a recent ltu
rontai ned a program to read IBFI PC {ot^matted d iscs ! After my usual
pnr:blems, (wel l, r+asn't my fault they printed the correction in the nsxt issue
-ften I had'kludged'my way around it!,, I got it to work, and it $a:i really
f crr.r: inating reading chanacter* FepFesentations of object trrrde. Af ter a nhl le
th,rt tregan to pall but I felt that there wa.s something lntereeting thcre. The

',.\'-/ T do wond pFrrcesEing on the llnlgon lr wlth'a BASIC rhrl I rnound ALLIIREAI'I .
.\Ll-I)I(EAH glve: :*e thr* text manlpulatlon rrnd the chel l prtrgran handler f t lc
lr:r.irling and :avln9 and print f onmattlng. I'm neal ly quttc pnoud of lt ;vcn 1+
rt. rsn't the fastest system in the world. Being home-brew I can play eFound
.rrth it and so f decided that I could add a ne$, routine to output the text flle
Lu tlisc in a simple ASCII format'sb that I could use PC-CONVERT to read the
{ile at wonk. No mtrre lugging kit around to do some r.rork at horne. It ITOES

wor'k, BUT the f ile which PC-CONVEF{T creates is not quite suitable for IORII€iTAR
- it will nead and di=play it okay, but when I try to edit the text tt grinds
t-o a halt. It's ait to do with line feeds and carriage returns and ltll sure
that f wi I I be able to f ix it at the Dragon end when I get tirne.

One other aripect o1 my word pr.clcessclr is the option to output the fornatted
text to the scre€fn for a preview. That's a bit limiting with a standard screen
trut with BASIC 42 it's a bit nore worthwhile and it works! Then I thought
Rainbow I'lriter? That wonks as wel l. Remember this is a 64 and Rainbow l{rlter
tucks it=elf out of the $lay above the disc controller addresgesrand at its
gi ghest densi +-y I t does 64 chanactens pep I i ne, very simi lar to a noFrnal
printed page. 'I. don't know which to choose-' BASfC 42 is a lot rlclre stable and
.fniendly but those extra 22 chanacters!

Considering that the Ilragon is supposed to be unsupported, it's anazing nhat
chcriceg we have, even without OS9 or Flex. I had just got used to the idea.
t hat BASI0 4? was the development tool for me and along ccrmes Il.J.Gray giving
m€. the Delta Toolkit back aga.in. I+ you don't know about it you should. It
gives a lot of power {or the creation of BASIC programs. The opportunlty to
convent cartridge softwane to disc is intenesting. Iloes anyone know hon to do
it for LOGO? f have. copled it using the method published in Update sof,te time
ago but it just resetg to the controller rlhen EXEC'd.

I finally decided to join PRESTEL, not llicronetr yet the'phone blll l= too
high anyway. It is intenegting and growlng as I watch. It may even krez

useful, but my wlfe takes a lot of convincing. ff any.one wants to leave a
me:isage the number is 7()775235?.

f was intenested to see Paul's tirade about equipment and operating systems
in the June issue. I undenstand what he means but most people do want
computers to help them do a jcrb, not as a {orm of mental magochisrn. I xas veFy
annoyed when the IBt{ PC {irst turned up, it was nothtng like as good as the kit
which was then available from other sources, but oven the years tt has provided
crme majtrr advances in softwa.re. Some of it does work and some of it is not
nensive. This is not the place to go into detait but the latest databases

spreadsheets aFe very much betten than they ureFe, and Ectme things such as
ect management with graphics ane far better than yras pcrssible on nainframes
yeans agtl. Anybody else caFe to comment?

rol'1= a.rrd +-hLrlgs-
' yo- -TF or ever, I thi,nk I ought to$.hat both NDUG nembenship and Dragon User suQscrlbers are sinktng

'lt steadl ly novtr and unless YoU do Eomething to recfult eome moregubscrrber3 ln the VERY nea.r *uture tt lsn't goifrg to bA vlable for
' GrtrLrF oF D.User to keep going. There's ncr risk of either suddenly'rut i* you want us to still be anound in a ctruple of years time yrru

do something about it!. a.



Frecl Hopewell, G4PGC, was {or many years responsible for organising the
l-.eicester Radio Amiteur Shdw, which in its-h-y-day attracted thousands from all
rrver the U.K. and the continent. Non, on behal{ of the membe.rs of l}ragonetr of
which he is a +rlunder member, and fon Ilnagtrn users generally, he is going ahead
with plans {or a Ilnagon display at the next Amateur Radio RallT in the greiundt
of Elvae;ton Castle, Derbyshire. This is an annual event which attracts
foun-figure numberi and is held in the early part of.June, but preparations
have to be made well in advance. Contibutions towards the pental of space in
crne a{ the iarge Fiarquees are tnickting in *rom l}ragnet and shtrrt wave
listeners, and i+ you fell you have anything to o{fer by way o+ helpr Pleasecontact Fned. He also hag plans to organise the many Radio Amateur llragorr
user^s throughout the U.K. into local, hopeful ly overlapping, Ilragnets, rrhich
would enable the transmission of programs and in{ormation il assistance between
the various groups. To do this he needs Callsigns and addresses, which would
allow him to put those interested in touch ith each other, and te fiave the
necessary infonmation and software #or their own Net. Write te Fr'ed at!-

48, Gladstone 6treet, Loughborcrr.gh, Leicestenshire. LEfl lNS-
and enc I oser an S. A. E {or' = r=F lyr

Cr-rCn 44
((This should have been a fonerunner ts tha Tandy p-Iece Tn Update 47 (page 5l,
but f missed it l,sc hene r+- iE nol.. il7" apologies to Chris Rouse for not
spotting the order. .Stephen))

If you olin a 54K CoCo 2 have you eveF wondered whyyou only seem to have about
2?K when you type PRINT t'lEt'l? The reason lies in the wa.y the memtrry is
crpganiserd, By having BASIC in ROt'l occupying the top half of the memoFy map,
only one bank r{ 3?K RAH can be selected. There are times when it rrould be
r.rr,t.{ul to nodi+}-- BASIC or DOS to pror;ide customised routines. One r*a;r is to
tlr.rrn a new ROM each time a modif ication is made. The other Hay is to switch
1.f.* CoCo to 64K all RAltl mode and to move EASIC and DOS into this RAI{. Change=
i, .ld then be made which would remain unti I either the ma,chine is switched of f

the reset button is pushed (any modifications first being saved to tape or-
{i:,ct. Simply enter and run the following routine, a solid cursor showg that
,,.- 64K mode is in operation. To negain the flashing cunsor, PtiKE ki{AlA5, tHgB.

{.1+ r:ourser 76tr tnust have 64K RAI'I chips fitted to your CoCo 2, but it is a
., r,rple ma.tter to upgrade to 64K,

'i,r(j rnajor adva;il*:ge t:{ bein_o iii the ali RAi,i rncrde is the ability to use the
. r + nr{:rttory avai lable in the I}tlS area. memory iretiregn ri'irir-e:-==:" .5!}9OC +-=
i;. ii,., 1:r rrot ust-.d by DDS a,nd str is available for pnognam storage.

. r, l{[::-f.l 64K StTITCH BY CHRIS ROUSE
r, *(Jll F-tkH7sOO TO t(H751D

;.t l{i'AD P:S
ii) irflriI F, vAL ( " &H r +P$ lr "lt:X'f F
.: .' ;4EC fYHTSOO
( i;l :]:PRINT'N0lr, IN 64K MODE'
r,j l)ATA lAr50, EErSO rOA rTFrFFrDErA6rS4rTF rFF rDF:)() DA'l-A AT rBA,ElC, EO, OO,25, F1,€}E, A1, A5,fl6r 12rA7

r OiJ DA'I'A E}4, l A r OO r 59

cEfIlFE-rr-rrcll\l | ! | ! ! -Knr:wing how you al I l ike the idea of getting
something for nothing f thought you might
I ike Lo try your luck with another
conrpetition. This one is really sinple, so
it ought to suit ytru penfectly!. Alf ytru
have to do is wFite a caption for this
c.rrt-oon r you don't even need to use
iclrned-up writingl.
flir.rt does this get you?. tlel I, i+ yout^
r:dt-if,ion is judged to be the most apropniate
:r.I original, it wins ytru eithen a copy of
r,:r' new D.T.P program disc, on if you prefer
, .:,r cd,n have yolrr next subscription FREE|.
rl:, Lhe cantoon y.as deslgned and drawn by
l'ony Davis f 'II be asking him to judge tl?e
'--r,Lries, so send yours in to me as soon lts
lrl::sible. Paul.

I,
L_'\i_\

fF . orlo'
Jrrl?

,rrtr t 9
- o a"i\L $
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,ta '_6.'
Pa$'A
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Pre Editr=r'- P{\{EEI ! ! !. 
-r+ you h.ve--botn*red to iEi'TEEi you will see that-:.:::" n-l t;.::l:i

I? )/Ou tr.
.rlrnost a rahole Page this month due to lack of s'ubmissions' I haven't
c13rrrplained about articles +c1r a whi le, and maybe this is the problem' No one

lr.r.. mentioned it so you obvious,ly think it isn't a problem anymore' wRoNG! r'm
.jure y(tu would much rather nead something else as opposed t'ri me droning on {'or
.r r.krole Fage, but TOUGH. I{ you want something else to read' 7ru will have to
r.rr.ite it. l+ that meang reading ycur o+ln ir ticle, i'hen so be it' There'5 nrr

har.rn in a little modesty nc}}. and then, and it may even inspire ycru to write
5cirre moFe (some hope!). I fail to see why ycrr la'zy ones out there should rely
Jn a handful o{ people to give yl'u a neHsletter each month' I'm ture Bob

filnith, Gary Coxhead, Keith Bean and the rest would love to have a breakt but
thf-,y are good enough to supply anticles to keep the newsletter 9oin9' You will
.rtl be complaining when Update doesn't appear, or has 1o blank Pages'r but you

have been asked time and time again to write an articler even i+ it ls only.
()nce a year!, so yctu cannot corn4\ain when the people who write over 1O artlcles
a year suddenly stop doing so. fhey neeO a "nest too, but the difference ig
that they DEE;f:R\IE Grne, because they have actually LJRITTEN SOmETHING!! !

'-f-Fre "a'7€l€I PC 5l'rorart Eanl.ts
You are pPobnbly wondering why f have chogen

virtual ly nothing to do with the llragon' t'lel I t {nanklY so .*ni

gonrething to f ill the sPace!
The rtaa pe Sho+r had ali the hype which you rdould expect of the UK's biggest

annual 4=r-npiitel^ show. The ocean and u5 Gold. stands gl ittering r'lith chronls
game-of-the-fiIm licenses e9 Rambo 3, the Atari, Amstrad and ct'mmodtrPe stands
desperately tr-ying ttr c6nvince you that you needed a new computer, and all the
trusiness stands showing o{f their great new 'DTPs' oP 'cADs' or Whatever' I+
yorr ctwned any one of the 5 majoF horne ccrmputer-s then y('u glePe laughing' AII
the goftware you could eveF want at guaPanteed high Pnices. But for those o{
us who trwh a Dnagorr (at least YOU if you're reading this), then the show had

I ittle to of{er. Or did it?
Frankly, yEs, it did have very little to offer. Thene blerer howeverr a +ew

sunprises ln s't<1re. Firstly, I was shocked to see rruF good friends R & AJ

FRESTON hiding allay in a 5,mallish stand. They do, I betieve, suppcrPt trthet*
machines, but they had a stFong catalogue of Ilragon software on displayt and
even s'omcl 32.s 9oin9 fon the vePy reasonable pric* o* 45 quid' Amidst the
comments l tke "A DRAGON 32? t,hat's tha.t?' and 'They'Pe a load of rubbishrl 'l

had half a mind tn turn nound and tel I everyc'ne al I atrout the llragon' Swarnped

by a crowd of 5T 6l6nePs,r though, I changed my mind. f tnied to gFab a nord or
tno l^tith Bob, but he was actually doing quite a trade and did nclt see ne'

Second on the list o# s,urpFises was probably o{rP best known "ex-friend" the
huge +or.m of John Symee a.nd t'licr11deal. Ilesperately trying'to f log srrute nehr

music pnogram to a prrcrl customer, I was tempted to ask him (the cugtomerl why
he couldn't manage with Comporsei'- a,nd Campcisep Companionr oF. with ilusic ilaker'
OK, so the little graphics IlfD look impressive. But so did the lights and
arcade gamss and carrier bags and bars and leaflets and in fact the Hhtrle
atmosphene of the shox. From the point of view o{ trying to setl all your
latest products to the public, it was a great show, xith the sort of activity
which l,|a5' present at the first and second 6A09 sh(rws. However, {rom the
Dragon,s point of vlew, it wasn't wonth a lot. llhich made me question myself
for going. It was heantening to see the Prestons there, though. At least we

still have SOHE support. Ilon't give up yet - there's still hope!..'Stsphen'

,q*r- -.rttFf =.iral.lehavenowhecomFlaint..frornR.A.Ilavispublishedin
last month's Update. Simon wishes to apologise for any offence he may have
given, but a5,k5, u:i to mention that he genuinely thought that his uge of the
quote ref ered to l{a5 1n order, although he had nrrt a'ctual ly requested
permitision to use it in his advertisment
I think we can accept that this v.a.E a genuine errcrr, and I hope that hoth
parties wlll now ctrnsider the natter^ closed.

rCorrFt -
to wri. t a show which has

I, but I needed
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Fler^r El - -r-=-E---g-t-t=-g-F Etrrl r- e I'|e!'Et='Er bv hlDlJG - oFding to
plan, H€ apr non ieady (or rtiii be-by-the time you read this) tE {r"ffer trur onn
Il .T.P pt^ogFan.
It ls' bised on a. Ta.ndy Fpcrgram owned by Falsoft (U.S.A!r and we have a licence
agreenent with them to ir'oOuEe and narkel our llragon nodiilerl and uuch inproved
and enlanged verelon, paying them t$!.'OO Per copy sold'
I haven't seen llcGoiah'i nip of{ering yLtr Eo i can't sFy how they conFarer but
fnom the prices tr yrould expect the }lcGo$an one to be nuch mrrre elabol^ate-
ours is a'sinpie to opcratl, nerlu driven prtrgram which allows lgu to. call in
and u5,e graptricr fionr disc, Flus a slteition of snall graphics suitable for
logos, decirailon, elc, and of-cour^se a variety of different type faces, all..of
whlch can be us6d ln- three different =izes. ttre sizes, typefacesr and graphics
can be mixed in rny Urry you wish, and th.e progran includes an Epson tyPe tcreen
durnp which givet irou i itroice oi two dump'siies (three if -you -have.a 132 column
prihtnn! ), .frO nhtln ef lows you to set thir left margin of the ,Cuup to any point
cln the paper ! .
Currrrntiy- it lg, rval labte only on llragon DOS disc,, although there- ls no Featcln
why a tape verslon shouldn't be-made aviilabte ln the near future if sales are
rels,onabie, and the pnlce ig €t.5O.to Group members or lO.OO to non-nembers.
An additional col lectlon rri drbphics Lnd typef aces wi 11 be rnade aval lable on
disc shortly, anC =t these prices hox can ycru gEl wron9?!.
l'he prograrn- ig available vib Ray Smithr so Fleise send all ordens *n

SrGlen Road, Parkstone, Poole, DonsEt. (Cheoues rnade. pavable !o,the Gr
h irn at
t.

nade
t advance
issue qf

Fon those
for you to
rrot i ce' ,
Update.

of you who do
substltuta your

and HE hopr to
NOT use an Epson tytre
crurn screen dump.
be able to publ ish a

Drinterr FrcrvlslcrnThis is merelT
a5
a.n

full review in the next

DGSPI-L-IS 4 r*eel>r -F r+orn Phi I ie Scof-+--
rn-a sPlus 4' r
would like to make the following obgervations:-
Cooiit".p f oiAe.rs - un6odif ied fragonll0s l.O versions of OS9, Flex, Telerrriter
(version' 4l and NIIUG Fonth Vz.O;f f BOOT and run with lloSplug 4. Any bootstrap
or pr^ogram that works wlth Vl.O, V4.f and Superdos E6 ehould alsn work nith
OOSii f,ti 1 unles,gl .self modiiying codc'is u=ed. (f trust ntr-one approves ci
such code, ltlcGorran exccpt,rdl.
Patches --The Tsll|l{r.ltei patch deletes an unnetre=isaFy directory backupr but is
not essent ia.l . The Electronic Author patches aFe to rrveFccrme irtcorrect
operatlon and makc lt IIOS independent' at the same time' - it niII nork with
nbSplus 4 as reliably aB with Vf .O without modif ication ,. (except director-y
outiutr BE with E6 l -. The Flex patches should be overprinted 'only regutred with
double'sided disce. and are being revised. Perhaps- here -an error in the
bootstnap routlntr (it is only-said of the Flex bootstrapl should be' -the use
o{ unof f icial IlgS cal lEr.
Dragonll0S cornpat tbi t i ty - On l7 pnograrns which are IIOEi spec if ic through call i n9
nutines direttly lnsi.ead o+'uLin! tfre rof f icial r entries cause P1PFlgtt. These
requtre dlfferent vcrsions frrr eveFy.IlO$. On the babis that comP+tlbillly- means
thit I1OS routlnes should be at the same addresses, Il0Splus 4 iwith 5l ie reore
compatible than Superdos E6 (with 4t. f exclude Ilragondos routines r,thich do not
*trni< as their addrb=set are irrelevant.
MRROR - ffrer rrcovery technique described does nbt work i+ the dlsc
housekeeptng errtrrs tn lli.agonll05 f .O are corrected,, as-.the backuP-directory i5
usualty toniupted before action can be taken, hence the'on. denand' backup -inDOSplui 4. The built ln trackup and recoveiy of ll(lSplus does not allote copying
to/frorn track LA t+ it is not a directory track.
F{AGIC 6OLl} - I think 'experimental' says it al t. I suspect it perf orms a
dinectory backup rimi lLr to the Telewrlten bootstrap (which alsrr fai t= 'lrF' i+
write prltected ind not nodi{iedt to overctrne the Vl .'b houFekeeping. errcrr s" Tny
it nithout protecting the disc befor^c! trlaiming discs wi1l b:r-corrupted.
Kt I I - Sui^ely vali'able FrclgFams are protected?. I+ not and you PreG= keys
without neading the scpecln - wel I !. Anyway, in the unl ikely event that thls
happens DO$plus rtlll leave the backuP dinectory unchanged-

C r o='Et^t{3 F {:l lr|(f - =6 A r-r -rnre F - -*fCn'0 our. 4c l Iliup le. 5P, Pleasant '
3B-iFETns. 6Gl Cutlirs. 7A, Rubidiuni. aAl Index. AFI Plum. 98l Koala. lOJl
Ahem. lfAt Cerebrum. LZA, Cravat. l?GrAdobe. lSAt Armada. lSL Noun.
DOtrN: All Tambourlne. BZI Chip:::unk. ClOl Tranr. Elt Norman. Flt G+sps. i?lEoFTa. G2l L1Iac. 67) Ulna. HZi Die. l2l dlnit. IAI Maroon. .J1l' I'lodem. J?l
Rambo. K5l Cabin. L1, NALCO, L7l Aileron. Fll) Status 8uo.

First pnize aE usual is donated by Ilragonfire Services
and this month it goes to F.J.Fisher. Second prize
collectionl goeti to Richard Nash"

f,rom their current listt(a ta,pe f rom orrt^ ctwn
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,f='.-.e=_L< i rrg the tlnagqrrr (7> lvli'ke Stott
\'r.t another month has passe:i since my last article and not much sof tware has
it'rived due to the postal strike, so let's get down i-o saine reviews.
HNI..E -DRAGONFIRE SERVICES.
Tl,is ig a text adventune set cln a sFace ship3 and your task is to return to
Earth. The tape takes a long time to load but once loaded you are {aced Hith
problems, which a,lthough fainly logical will take you many sessirrns to find the
,rrt5r.rers. There are other locations to visit and you must vigit these in the
night onder and ctrmplete the tasks !n order to tinish the game. Guite often at
f irst you will lose yolri- life and have to restant so f would advise frequent
saving. At 3,OO this is good value, being fainly well written, accepting "TAKE
ALL"r 'N" lga Nonthl, and also the first three letters of words, though how
doers it clistinglrish between CRYstal and CRYosuit?. Not a classic but worth
buy i ng.
NiANDRAGORE - KOUGA SOFTI'ARE
Arcade game with stdeways scrofling scneen wonth buying foi* the graphics alone
although the colour choice of black and green is not trne I like. In *act I
prefer !t cln a B&l.i tele. The flrst part is fairly easy a,voiding nastieg and
shooting them if possible. Then you have to f.ight a duel with something like a
palntlng on the wall whlch is di{ficult to masten at first. You then descend to
a lowen levet and move in the opposlte direction to the uppeF +ltroF and there
i5 a lot more tr:r avoid and shoot. Movement is slightty jenky but I must t^epeat
that the graphics are something else. Good value a,t 4.OO.
NORTH SEA ACTION _ ORANGE sOFTT.'ARE
The screen shows two tankers lying off an oil pig and below them is a series o*
passageways through which you have to steen a pipetine and c(rllect lxil spots
and barrels, avoiding the monster= which move around. Unlike other games you
cannot just avold the monsters as you will tose a ll*e i+ they touch any part
of the llne which stretches back uF to the rig. Pressing the fire buttsn
retracts the llne qulcker than you have moved it down. At {irst it is very hand
to control the ltne but pnactise makes penfect and this is one of those games
where you want to trlay it Glnce more to beat your high-score [rr to tny and
finish anothen level.
Very difficult at finst, not very good gnaphics, but veFy playable esp€rciatly
at 2.?9 an tape or disc.
AURST-OUT - DRAGONFTRE & BALLDOZER - KOUGA
Two mor€! Brickout games, I +-hcught when I i-eceived them, but they will each
appeal to dtffenent people and if you like this type of game you might even
rrant both at them as they aFe comptetely different. Bust-Out is fon clne EF two
players simultaneously, has 6 brick Eizes, ? bat sizes, and ,9 speeds so a game
can be played between two people of different skills by ;ittering the options.
Itlusic plays at certain points but this option can be tunned of *. The wal I in
this game is the standard wall on each scFeen"
Balldozen is a one player game, keyboard only, which has balloons dropping {rom
the wal1 which give you additional help like kasers and poetel^ if you can catch
them. Ea,ch screen is designed differently and--needs a di.fferent apprcrach. This
is more of a tact-!ca! game and Fequires more thoulht--than'just placing your ba.t
in the way.
Bust-Out at 3.OO is good value and especially good played as a two player game.
It is hoped to have a disc version neady scron. Balldozer, slightly dearer at
4.OO is an outstanding game despite a slight contact detect problem at tinies
between bat- and ball. This can be obtained fr^om Or^ange Software.
Please nemember that most companies change postage and thi= has to be added to
the above pnices.
Next month f hope to include a revier.r of Cunse af Comarc, a vbeny good text
advqrnf-une f rom Onanger =nd =!se sonaething aboiit -.he iie:e ItIFtP 'program f nom
DnaSonfine a5 Andrew Hill aEsuFeF me thene is a, copy in the post, Also f hope
to neceive a copy of Impossibal I from Pulser i+ that has been completed.
Remember, keep supporting your software companies a.nd they' wi'11 keep on
supporting youl !.
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. to even THfNK of
stariing this lot, to =.y nothing of continuing it al f. tnis time!. I should
have bEcome a 'C6mputer'Expert"-instead, with-nothing-to do but learn the magic
ptt".r*=-iio,, fi"or, bnes I ikL 'in the cunlent- c! ilnate of in#onmation technology
Lnd the 'ongoing' situation da.tawise . . . o l, an{ dri{t v99uely. about +i 11ing-l?
the gaps betieen-'business break{ast' and "eiecutive lunch- -qY taking _the XRSi
donn- Lo the Pheasant Plucker's Armg for a few'meaning{ul discussions" oven the
odd jaF or. two. ft all goes to show that even the wonld's most modest genius
can make horrible mlstakes, doesn't it".
Hell, f know r,rhat I'VE- been doing fon the pg?! {ifty months ...- getting
eye-itrain, a concussed typing finger, -developing a- fi lthy temperr and -- keeping
t'he papep- industry, Smi'rno{+, tnd- the m-a.nuiactul^en of Shinwa nibbons in
businbsl all on ry Lin, answening sevena.l reanns of letters, enough phone calls
to ensupe that -Teleiom share-fiolders get a bonus, and typing up several niles
of garbage like thls, to say nothing of iearing out photo-copiers and little
things like that.
t,hat- have YOU been doing?. tlniting nice, eFl^c,F-+nee anticles on interesting
subjects {or us to print?, itarting loial Drigon groups?, offering to help otlt
wit-h the group r,rori<load?. Some pf you have, i kn-w, aTg it is much aPpFeciatedr.
but what a6out' the al I too si lent \ ir.j on i ty?. It ia.n't be j ust my paranoid
imagination that makes me think ttrat - 952 of the Gnoup are- contributing
p"eiisely nothlng towands keeping things ggingr_ _because everyrrne . who takes En
the Editbe's job-gets the same idea after the finst couple o* weeks.
OK, it's your ihoicer 7ou don't have to ,wri!= tlylhing {or Publ ica.tion unless
you want to, but please'dbn't complain to lrlE that'thereis notFring interesting
i n the ner{slettlr', tlr when Lhc-.r's no newsletter at al l. You wont l ike the
answen | ! .
t;;;, f KNOtI you 'dtrn' t have t irne' and that you 'do!'t know enclugh about
cr:niutens', 'but the answer is simple, do the same as I had to, ItlAl-(E -time, |nd
LEARN. fnstead of taking the budgie for-a r+alk or bathing thg goldfish, .!"y
ma.king yourself useful-to other-Dragon users for a.changer instead of expecting
them to do everythtng f.or you. Therets always scrmeone who knows less than You
do, s,o why not tet-them have the benefit b+ what you. know?. So allight, you're
thickl, thai's, nrr excuse at all f was going to get.a job,_as village idlot
brrt I'couldn't pass the exam, so I settled ior nunning a User Group instead.
{rthateven the c-rcusb, if you want- the Group to keep going tou have no choice but
to do something to help, beca.use the few who DO contribute are getting more
rh-rn somewhat tired s{ trarrying passangees.
Lrt.., Lhat's the situation, what ybu do about it is up to you. Anyway, - let's Sgt
,1{. tr: othen matters. f 'had intended pninting a review of the Siegf ries Group's
', t.rstat-Uhr. kit a real time clbck (with NiCad backup! and extention
:t:rrrrm'-rdtrFe 12S type keyboard, but owing to a combination of factors like postal
:,tr.ikes, m6Fe work'than- usual, and the discoveny of a. couPle-,of minor change=
rrtjrld,ed 'in the drlven sof tiane, it wi I I have to wait unti I next issue. I CAN
telJ. ytru ntrw that tt is a very niiely produced unit, that it works wellr and at
the i:rice they ane a.sking is good value fon moneyn esPetrially for OS9 users, 5o
r{ any of you ire thinking o+ getting one, 9o ahead and order it ncl,:. Thr* olly
re,.il - probiem could be that wiring the unit into the Ilragon isn't a job +or
rr,;/o1g who doesn't know which end of i soldening iron gets hot twenty
t',ither awkward connections could wel l be rather risky unless ycru al^e used to
Lrrat- kind oi work..l'fre'othen bit of news is our new DTP pr-ogr'am mentioned earller. Hor'r pensonaily
I don't like calllng it a DTP, because-I don't think anything less than a ful1
pr.ofessional package, the gont you could pnoduce the Sunday Times Eftr deserves
tf,r' name, bllt it-siems I'm a ininority of one trn this point, and our_prctg! am is
at leagt as good as a lot I've seen {on other machines, and even i+ it wont
r,elp yolr t6 put the Thompson gnoup out of business it is well worth the pricet
quiie useful, ind a prtrgram you-could have a lot of fun using even if you don't
intend changing your nime to ltlurdoch. Ray Smith and Ken Grade have done most of
the ylcrk inv6lvEU- in getting the pFogpam ready, and they've done a good jobr 5G
why not buy yourself a copy?.
tJtrile I've - got a bit of sFace to spare I would like to thank all c* you nho
have been adding a bit to your cheque when ordering things oF renewing
subscriptions. -It has helped to !*ep tt-* copier in sparesr _and. even i+ it
hasn't iUdet up to the price of a replacement machine yetr it all helpsr and
without youp contributions to the'Copier Fund'Update would have gcrne under a
long time ago!.
The-Group ii still solvent, if you'ne intenested the currnet atrtount balantre is
approx, - 2r35O.OO, which means that even i+ no-trne el?e joilgdr and ntr-one
reirewed, we ccruld-keep going {on twelve monlhs befone finally pglling the plug.
Iternbership renenals are *alling o{* non ag more people desert to newer and more
Feshionabie machines, and although r+e ape still getting new members every IeeE+-fie total numben is'f al I in9 slowly. I'lel I, we've been .f logging a dead comFuterr
*cr years, and sotlner or^ laten the decllne had to set ln. It cculd still be
r-tversed, but that's something fon YOU to to bring about I'n doing all I
san, as is Helen Armstrong, but YOU'RE the ones who wiII kiII the llragon oF
i.eep it going. Ii's entirely up to you,ft,_tq

'./A r}/
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Drrqon D[lS cutridqe. Per{rct rorlinq order 50.00.
Chrfs Jobsor, 2J,lilsinghar, Biddlrt-tliltage, llashingtonr Tyne & llear.

fl*fil|.uliyir.tiou.ltot 
ltl, lrlrtrr t trpe leads I ranual. crn pay up

{l[:li;. F3l,Sumyfiill [ourt' {'IrebYoir Roe{' Eerls [ourt' Lordoa,

0raqon !0S or Curanl ll0S cutrldge for rale. Either one 50.00 for
ouiil srle.
Fhone Andrer on 01?5-??2088

XEg PR0L06 C0iPILEIl!. tn all ner 0Sl Proloq [oroiler xhich convetts
Pioloq 2 t0 6809 lsrerbler. Frll lroluefitr.tibn rith runtire rodule
and ddrutentetion o! disc. Reguirrr 0S9 Arserblet (ll0l suppliedl,
SPECIAL PRICE OIILY 12.50.
IiEIASOFT. 4rPinehurst lall, (lrpilgton, Kenl.

Ilraqon qares, all oriqinalr lsore lrtertl on trpe ald di:r. Prices
troi l.0d eac6. Send s.aie, {or list.
b't"ei.' kiiglti"irlE'iiai i"friirl"h.i i'bi..n, tiilinehil. 828-bLL.

CGPll5 {our rolour orinter I olotter, nlus lerd, { soare rotls 'of
oroer and 2 soare'sets oI o'ens. tll 'oriqinrl a'nd qood rorkinq order.
Co[r to sensiblF o{{ers. {lould orel* buvdr to colldct.
R',n.I}ilir, 3?,Eorley Drivr, lle:t Iridgfoid, llottr.llcz-76t.

fAllTEl}!.Nnyone in t[e Eisley area interested in {orring r local
trrrqon llsei 6roun.
P.lirrh. 37,corbitt5 lalt, listey, $urrey.6U2{-90U.

llarted!^ 1161 PSu rnd raia borrds (leyboard not neressaryl rust be in
qood rorkinq order, tay be able to collect. Uo to 60.00 o{{ered.
Plroae 1l.6rei 0i 0l-6011369{ (Dayrl or 0277-62515 r{ter 7pr.

iaAllTElll, !glta D|}S cutriCqe and ranual, corpletr rith cable, {or
desoerrte trrlqon ornerl. 66od orico nridl
Phoire l(eitlr oi 0?I-5?5-6018.

Ilraqon JZ and 64 reoairs undertrker rt qood rates bv eroprienred
enqlneer. Coatrct Lee Cbole lsee Pll Librrry rt {or rddrestl.'
Ph6ne 0903-41633 ionday rvrningr olty.
lAlIED. Addbus ergansiu ryster, Utl EPR0I eraser. Plea:e phone nith
details end orice'.
C[ris Jobron'. 091-{165{15.

0RA60ll L06lC, Issue J o{ thir net uo and corinq anteur [rrqon
rrqarine is nor arailrble. Pricei 1.00 it ls lull o{ Ilterestinq lnd
thdu3;i. .piovol.i*9 qrtirles.. Siiitable ig1 boih.T4nd; and liagon 'iser:.
tAvrilabl'e in ll[ 6rrlvl. Send cheour nr P0 lnr 1.00.
Donald lorrison. 72,Iiriebught Rda{, !nverne:: lU?-3ST. Scctlaad.

trraqonl2 rith Delta ll0S rnd {0 trrcl 55 drive. rith PSIJ. All cornleteI rErdy to.run, -qorp[e!q rith r'lare, 120.00. 'EPR(Ill progrurer,' kit
Duilt,'rorls rbll. iC.0C o.a.o.
Piore'Stuart on LEEI)S d..5519.

llou6 FoRTH 0PEnAIIll6 SYSTE;] Iritten by John papq an{ auait4llqqll!-
thiquCh Llre 6roup. ier yersion ?or lraqoalOS Ul.0 rrd Suoernos

illilifi, it.il:Fill:r.tl: ,.ll as tie -orisirrl lurue Eriprrirs
ller veriiol on Vl.0 'l Ei I E6 disc 0llLY. ler lor orice t0.00
inc-lusiye._ 0riginll versiotr llo rsserblerl ,0i S0 or'!0-ielli-iixell, nol 7.50 inclurive.
Cheqles ald orderr to tle 6roup rt 6,llavmino tord, tortlring, Sussel.

cIRCUIT 0IA6RAllS: Availrble for D6{. 1132. lrrqor trt]S rontroller.
Curana Il0S, rnd nor CoCo D0S, lll the"sare ririce'1.00 Cach. - ---'
Cheques an-d orders to the 6roup rl drl{rvuiho lord, Uortling, Sussel"

IlRA60ll 32 UPERAIIE ltllullS: The cheaoest rnd easiest lav to uoqrrdp
your I}JZ !o_ 64[ 8Al. Eagy to lollbr iritruitions--6viiin'9' llllariants ol 32. ?.00 inclusile,
Cheques rnd orders to the 6roup rt 6,1{avrrino Road, lorthing, Sussrt.

IRAUEZEE: (lne ol the best qrauli15 uttlities ryrilrble, tritten bv

l;1. lii i' f . B[.1 li,iB,H:, out :fanl i ns rcsu lti. -[vii 
Ii5 Ii 

- -in -. iiiiitl6
Cheques'and orders lo the 6roup rt 6,llavrrino toa!, I*ttit5, iulser.
llEtC0PY: llacline rodr tane utility {or the oroduEtior of hartun
copi.es of 4ay-r/c prograril - riloii -'loid-inq-'inl'' iiriiin,i -it- u-di[ieaoe( and ieaderlesr * prograts, plus raly-otirr farilitiFs. lritten
by Stuarl llills. 2.50 inclusiye.
cheqres eid orders to the Group et 6rllavmino Rord, llortli1g, Susser.

IIRA60LART LltRARY: The 6roup Granhics library has r ya:t ranqe o{
srreens available rt r 'notinil cost. so'rhy not trte i{vanliqp oi
ther?. It also rants Y(lUf qraphics soeeis, nti6 iviitri-ie-i;-if[r. -;

[n;*rio'.:lil*l fiile,itif'tftrtiril.Tlcfil..*iill: il*igijflii iF,lit:
Ilorset.

lilillfi flrotllltlli . 
Ar.!"tlt'.ii?'.31.'.!i?i"' proeri'|rs and routi ner

Ui.itlli,ilrlliillllrlllllorevenines) or read sla ro ll?,Lirbrici

IHE 0S9 t000Xi: lErei;ii'i;q ';o'a iiirted tc ktox about 0$l but didn,t

iliir "i'o',i' 
*i;,i io.fr iffi dl,,',lll*; i,li,fir, Il,,iiii ii;i'..i'i,, ili

18.95.

lgll?i,t'il,l3."iht'' I tttli:- +oui?t i5l..i.,El'ei?!i lBfliili: illl
lqslaqes _rlirect fror disc!, Suitable {or AllY 0S9 syster. S.00.f!:l|t: setection of u:rful pD 0s9 it'ilitiii oir-iie'liii.-Inctudes
lllC0PY.

F![?[:toill-fl$fiii-lnr.t.ton shouler, T0,victorir Road, Partstone,

9E9_ ;0DEll PR06nil: Up and dorntoadinq of files. rny leud rate {ror
!Q/50 ro e600/9600 {ll0f split iirel;-[n t lbxiiirii'ruitei--irli--l"iiJl[. 0r progru rill alrpt to largist rapacity ayaitable, ill 6Jjlorrtions slmofr[ed. 8.00. -- --r--'-'
Phone Earri'Xnapp on 0932-?42800 levenings ontyt,
lRlli6.0UJ Y0UR DEAilj!!l:_Sctap dead and/or dyinq llrrcoas and [oCo'sranleu tor spaFes t0 help feep tie prite of'relbers-reoair iobr dorn
!t_+!lCJult ripirur. ttt vhrieties o{' diid ini--iiir,r -'piiitiii- iiio
r eqj I J,rJ I rr the Sa.e Ciit0osp.
lglpl!qt, q.!ai!1, to h[ah Sutler on 0]7!-4?1,1 ievca!.os crly pteasel,in{ prtnter detarls to Paul Srade on 0I0J-?07IES.

EACK.ISSSUI UFIiTES: Brcl issues o{ Update reprinted to order {ror
f5;?lll,.,i1',.. copies. lor ontl zf pinie pii' iiiiilr.-Friil-iicri'tiiqe etr,

i,i:o!;ttl' mlfr, iBE[[E,ihT:1fibuti:-t-, 
iiani :. Fsiu-.Ps. cheques

LELTA. D{lS UTILITY: r/c rititity to copy ALLL Basic and ric fiies frqr
i:'6;i;;p:.ll.it5 fg:rili6:. rasir nitins ot ioirier rnd rler durp

J,C.Bushell, 33,Tennyson Avente, Clevedon, Avon.lSZl-7UJ.

? Draqon 32"s. both rith trurlr. 33.00 each. Iandv llultioak
cgnverted lor llrigor 20.00, lragon ri{, polect but no rrnlal 50.b0.AII in q,r,o,
J,E. 3lale. Phone 0843-{7J{0.

irrll set ol llraqon User taqarines. Ilatroen. oair of trraqon trata
roystirks. PealsolI llraqon Porei suloll. AII 'in i,er! cood coiditinn.
0{!er1._rinted for al I or lor iiriiiidual iters.'t fan 5rith, Phone
0236-31305.

I)t]S EPli0ilS. Your llraqonD0S or Suoerll0S reblorn to Ul.7 {as oer D.lI.
ratch rith rdditiofirl corrections,l.3.00. or reblc;n to 0OSPLUS {or
9.00. 00SPLUS EPR0I 11.00, tPiease iirie rir6i,irer iiacon Data. liD ;r'! IELTAl. DELTAII(]S conied orto t 77128 rith D0SPLUS adled 11.00
r,Jqrilr85 rod to cartridbel. For rod service rdd L00 and send

.ar{fidqe. 60 taqe D0SPLUS ranual ?.50 or ?.00 rith 00SPLUS.t. 6. Scoft, 4,Sidferrood 0rive, Frirley, Carberley, Sumey, 6Ul6-5tlF.

qil FOR THE C0C0l. (]nn a Co[o and rant to run Drrqon Il0S dirrs on
t?, (}ur ner qroqrar, lritten by Chris Rouse, rill lef you do iuqt(hatl. Colveits- llriqon[0S di':cs to CoCo b(lS {orrrt anil retokenises

iasic..pr0glars at the-s41e.tire..9ersions rvailahle {or Co[o 009 Ul,0:rd [/l.l.-Prire iu5t 5.00 inclusive.
ihcqre: a1d orders to the 6roup, please, at 6,llavarino Road,
lJorthing, Susser.

;09 EPR0;S blori to V|.0, Patched UL0. Eurohard Vl.0 rad U{.1. or
ilii'l'lfl.i'lpf,fil'?fff4.,fil:o68lollo'$.otb 27r28 copied ro ortei'
Faul 6rrde, 6,lavariao Road, 9orthing, Su:rex.

40 track full heiqht drive. ra5ed but no PSU. 30.00 olus oostrqe.
2. DS__40/80 Cu6n drivei plgs tro non-runners for'spar'es. Cised and

!!iiell!. tl,,|ftlol. Itn*l'1. ?[,t9i!9.:'h[t su j reb r e {or !*son. 7f . 00.
Reasonable of{eis consiilered on rll iters.
Plone ilar 

futll 
on 037t-{214. evenings only.
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at least, it shou n, but owing to
i! hasn't aFrived yet, and there'E ncr way f can
t rl ope to get thts issue out somewhere neap

jtill, you've gtrt a couple of competitions'to
t ickets one and the cartoon caption one, so tny
hopefully things may be back to nonmal by Issue

the d ia.trol ica.l
hold this pa'g;e
on time!.
be going along
those instead
51"

state of the mar I
any longer and

with, the fneebie
this month and

tJeI I, that's . it for this month. This SHOLTLD have
been a good 1ssue, but tha.nks to the ' nloron icpeasants at the Post Of f ice who i nsilst crn
industrial inaction because they ane too"damned
stupid and gneedy to do the work themselves and too
selfish to allow others to do it, you'll have to
put up with this it's the best we can do unden
the cincumstances. It'E a gctod Job everyone outside
the unions doeen't take the same attitude as union
rnr=rnbers when t t comes to str i kes, or they'd f l nd
themgelves very broke and very hungny!. lJorny about
.he workers?I, that HAS to be a joke!, they don'tgive a damn about the nest of us who have to rely
:rn the ptlst in order to make a. I iving!.
lnyway, sorry this ls such a rough Update, but with
inost of the material 'missing' and nnt a lot of
'st-ock- artlcles to wonk with, I think Stephen
hasn't nade a bad job tr+ thing=, =E don't shcct the
Editor, tha.t's l{Y pFlvelege!. Paul.

Shafl ue crash the stock rrarket
j?*lt t[dl3'i a r{. n.I .0 r{ucr e.rr
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